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Crop Production and Management

1. CROP PRODUCTION AND MANAGEM ENT

India is an agricultural country. We
all totally depend on agriculture for our
basic needs like food, clothing and
shelter. Food is essential for our survival.

It provides energy and materials required
for the growth and maintenance of our
body. Indian population had grown by
21.34% between 1991 and 2001. It is

expected to exceed by 20% in 2050.
How do you think food can be provided
to such a large number of people? In
order to provide sufficient food for a

larger population, regular production,
proper management, storage and
application of recent technology are to
be implemented in agriculture.

Uncle!

can you tell
me how paddy
is cultivated?

- Population of India in 2010 is
around 1,192,196,919
billion) people.

- It is growing faster than its ability
to produce rice and wheat.

(1.19

1.1. AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES

With the increase in population , the
demand for food has also gone up.
The available land for agriculture has
been decreasing. Therefore improved,
agricultural practices have to be
introduced.
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Crop Production and Management

All the activities which are involved 0 Retains moisture for a long period

in the cultivation of crops from sowing . Promotes growth of useful miCm_
to harvesting are known as agricultural

practices.
organisms to bring nutrient rich soil
to the top

o Helps in the removal of undesirable

plants (weeds)

It is one of
1&#39;2� BASE; PRACTICES OF the old and traditional methods of

CROP PRODUCTIQN agriculture. A farmer ploughs the field
Production of crops involves several Wlll"l 3 Plough Pulled bl� 3 Pall Ol bulls-

activities carried out by the farmers
over a period of time. These activities
are given below.

Preparation of soil and sowing
Adding manure and fertilizer

Irrigation
Protection from weeds

Harvesting
Storage and Marketing

1.2.1. PREPARATION OF SOIL ,
AND sowms �°�°�9���9

Before sowing the seeds, we have dgs IOU hinv� IS dcsne b� tractor
to prepare the Soil Preparation of S0� drillen Fcultigxl/atoll? The use of lcultivator
isthe first essential stage forcultivation &#39; ,
of crops.Turning and loosening the Saves lab°�randt&#39;me&#39;
soil involves, ,. ...........................................................................................................

i) Ploughing or tilling
ii) Levelling and
iii) Manuring

if) Pizmghing: It is the process of
loosening soil. Ploughing is important
because it,

Now a

o Provides good aeration to roots in
order to breathe

Tractor and cultivator
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Theotherploughingtoolsarespade, Seed drill helps in uniform
shovel, hoe and pick�axe. distribution of seeds, covering the
.. . . seed after so �in and re ent&#39; theas) teveifing: The ploughed field may Seeds from bggggdamagedv bynggrds

have big pieces of soil crumbs, so, it y &#39;
is necessary to break these crumbs M
with the leveller. It also ensures

uniform irrigation.
:\i
§:i)ilftmurirtg: Sometimes manure

is added before tilling. It helps in
proper mixing of manure with soil.

It is the most important _
step of crop production. The process sowing by seed d,,,,_
of putting seeds into the soil is calledsowing. Before sowing, the land must 1&#39;22�  AND
be watered. Seeds used for sowing _ _
should be of good quality, healthy and All the plants get their nutrients from
free from infection Sowing is done by the soil. Repeated cultivation Of Cl�OpS
two methods make the soil deficient in minerals. So

farmers add manure and fertilizers to

the soil to ensure that the crops get
proper nutrients.

The substances which are added

to the soil in the form of nutrients for

the healthy growth of plants are called
manure or fertilizers.

1.2.3. IRRIGATION

Plants need water for germination,
drawing nutrients and preparing their
food by photosynthesis.

The process of supplying water
to crops in the field at different
intervals is called irrigation. It varies
from crop to crop, season to season

  . _  ..  It is a method of sowing and soil to soil.
the Seeds &#39;IhT0UQh the fuhhei OT Some ofthe sources ofirrigation are
Ueihg &#39;iW0 01&#39; three Pipes heVihQ well, tube wells, ponds, lakes, rivers,
Sheff? ehdS- dams and canals.
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method of sowing where the seeds
are sown manually by scattering
them in the moist soil.

Manual sowing.
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2:: In this method the

i) �mg�enai Metha� �eld IS Just filled with water.
In our country traditional systems of 99- Paddy �e�-

irrigation like,

o pulley system (moat)
o chain pump and
o lever system (rahat)

have been used for centuries to lift

water from water reservoirs and supply
it to the field for irrigation. These
methods are cheaper but not much Basin irrigation
efficient A g "  irTigati0n

ii) ttiiedern itiiethecie
is used where the soil cannot retain
water for a long time. Here the water is

sprinkled by sprinklers. e.g. Lawn
Furrow Sprinkler

irrigation irrigation

T T

l l
basin drip

irrigation irrigation Spiiiikiei iiiigaiioii

In this irrigation the
 In this method water falls drop by drop directly at

water is allowed to enter the field the position of the roots, so it is called
through channels of furrows made drip irrigation. It is the best method to
between two rows of crop. e.g., sugar save water. It helps to irrigate grapes,
cane, banana, paddy, etc. banana, brinjal, etc.

Furrowirrigation V V T V  Drip irrigation
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Care must be taken not to water for water, nutrients, space and light
the field excessively. Excess water on thereby affecting their growth.
the field may cause a condition called _
Water logging which may harm the Some weeds become poisonous.
crops.

ACTIVITY 1 1 ° Grass
Select a small placeiin your garden. T ° Amarantmfs
useea spade oria.slho_vel,T.plough the 0 Chenopodlum
soeiland sow. seeds with the helpof  .r
afunnelandsprinklewater- . 7  ll Manual weeding: Weeds may

TV   T if e if T  it be manually removed by hand by
uprooting them or by using some
tools like hand fork, khurpa and
harrow.

N

son The ~yKar.al<um . gcanal in
e to Turkmanisthane is T the W longest

irrigation canal infthe wolrldglt is
over13o0 km long;      *

-7 �PAP 1- Parambikulam Aliyar
e � Projecteraen ks first in India in the top
10 list of the World for its massive

. storage capacity. T .
- .lndira.Gandhi Canal - It is one or
T [the biggestgcanal projectin;f|ndia.T
 Starts f:romTHarike Barrage at
  SueltanPOre.ir                  .

y ~  f  « Tools usedfor weeding

iil�hemicel Central: The chemical

� I _ Tl NFR M substances which destroy the1 2 4 5VRE%-eES3UgWAN.?ED weeds but do not harm the crop
PLANTS) are called weedicides. eg. Dalapon,

metachlor, 2-4- Dichlorophenoxy-
Weeds are undesirable plants acetic acid.

growing naturally along with the crop.
Removal of these weeds is called

weeding. Weeding should be done
then and there.

Excess use of chemical weedicides

cause water and land pollution.
Traces ofthese poisonous chemicals
may remain in crops themselves.

The Weeds must be removed Thereforeis veryimportant t0 USS
because they compete with crops them With extreme CeU�0�-
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Weedicide sprayer

Does it affect the
a person who sprays it?.
Yes certainly. But we can
prevent by using the mask.

; Bioeweedicides are the gmechanism

I of using microorganism suchas
fungi and bacteria used toidestroy
fweeds. I j  � I

1.2.5. HARVESTING

Once the crop gets matured, it has
to be gathered. The process of cutting
and gathering a matured crop is known
as harvesting.

All over the world harvest season

is celebrated with excitement. Pongal
(Tamilnadu), Bihu (Assam), Holi
(Punjab), Onam (Kerala), etc., are the
harvest festivals celebrated in India.

What is your experience in
harvesting? Harvesting of paddy in
ourcountryis eitherdone manually by
sickle or a machine called harvester.

Crop Production and Management

In small farms crops are usually cut
down using a hand held tool called

Manual Harvesting

a sickle. In big farms a large vehicle
called harvester combine is used.

Harvester combine

Grains are separated from the stalks
by the process of threshing. This is
carried out by beating the cut stalks
against hard floor or with a machine
called mechanical thresher.

Manual threshing
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The chaff (pieces of straw and husk
after threshing) is separated from the
whole grain by winnowing.

I &#39;: Manual winnowing
/Vs 
     
     ,.*2 V

Green Revolution: The massive step
taken to augment food production
by adopting modern agricultural
practices in India.

1.2.6. STORAGE AND
MARKETING

Grains are kept safe from moisture,
insects and microorganisms. If they are
not kept in a proper manner they will
get spoiled and cannot be consumed.

Farmers store grains in jute bags
and metallic�bins. In a large scale the
grains are stored in godowns, silos,
(very tall cement tanks) and granaries.

Fresh fruits and vegetables have
much moisture content and thus they
get spoilt soon. Therefore they are
stored in cold stora e

Neem leaves, salt, turmeric and
castor oil alsoprevent pests and
microorganism.

Nl&RKETiNG

Increase in agricultural production
alone will not bring about prosperity for
farmers. It is important that agricultural
products fetch a remunerative price.
Warehousing and marketing facilities
are essential to ensure this strategy.

Government has taken more steps
to assist marketing of agricultural
product and to promote the status of
small farmers. Tamilnadu Government

has established �Uzhavar Sandhai� to

satisfy the need of consumers and the
small scale village farmers.

�Uzhavar Sandhai"
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Regulated markets eliminate
unhealthy marketing practices and
exploitation of the products by
middlemen. The government provides
loan at a very low rate of interest to the
farmers for cultivation

, AfState*warehousing Vp_corporatironls,V
provide "storage fyfacilitiesj for
.ragri_c:ultu,ralA prodU,Ct,reffertiliyzers-etc. i
l Than;   vurisfsaldtoybe "the1Rice
Bowl of Tamilnadul
    Agmark: Agmalk grading and,
stand.ardiization is _a, central �sectoir_
.Scheme�ItO;. the quality andl
standardl forfaygricuilitural aproductsgj
The grades given areiGradel1.2.
f3, �4for Spefcial, .G_oold,� Fair? and
Q{0��3,ry.;e       T

1.3. CROP RQTATIQN

What will happen if the same crop
is grown again and again on the same
land? By repeated planting of the same
plant a part of minerals gets depleted
in the soil. It then leads to very poor
yield. One way of improving the crop
yield is by crop rotation. In this method
different crops are grown alternately.

The practice of growing a cereal
crop and the pulse crop alternately in

ACTIVITY 1.2

Take, arrowel andfcarefully dig up}a T
vpea plant or any leguminoutsrplant
from ethe_garden..Wash off, the mud n
and observethe;�beadTlike structures a
on theiroots called nlodules. f , jg

Crop Production and Management

the same field in successive season is

called as crop rotation.

Leguminous plants have root
nodules associated with symbiotic
bacteria which fix atmospheric

nitrogen.

For example wheat and paddy
(plants need nitrogen to make protein,
they can�t use nitrogen directly from
the air) absorb more nitrogen from soil.

T This loss of nitrogen can be replaced

naturally by leguminous plants which
have symbiotic bacteria in their root
nodules.eg. pea, soya, bean are
cultivated after wheat or paddy.

1.4. BHOTECHNOLOGY IN
AGRECULTURE

V Biotechnology is the field of applied .  I
biology that involves the use of living
organisms and bioprocesses in
engineering, technology, medicine and
other field requiring bioproducts.

Biotechnology has also revolutionised
research activities in the area of
agriculture.

There are seven different techniques
that are used in plant improvement.

t. Selesttrmz It is a process of choosing
a desirable crop.

airtybrietisatécnz A hybrid (new
variety) is produced by crossing the
already existing two varities with
desirable qualities.

E�siypioid breeding: Method to
increase the chromosomal number.
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6;. ttiitttatten breeding: Radiations(UV
and X-rays) induces mutation to
develop new variety of crops.

5.Pmtoplast fusion: Production of
hybrids by the fusion of protoplasts
along with nuclei of two different
species.

8. tissue Ctiiiitféi Culturing the plant
tissue in artificial, controlled, aseptic
conditions (in virto) to raise plantlets.

Ti. Genetic engineering: Its objective
is to identify, isolate and introduce
a desirable gene/genes into a crop
plant that normally do not possess
them. These new plants whose
genes are modified/transferred are
called transgenic plants.

Genetic engineering is a part of
biotechnology. It offers new hope to
the farmers who are struggling hard
with plant pests and diseases.

The aim of agricultural biotechnology
is to give transgenic plants carrying
desirable traits like

o Disease / Insect/ Herbicide

resistant.

olncreased photosynthetic
efficiency.

o Nitrogen fixing ability.

o Increased size of storage roots,
seeds, fruits and vegetables.

o Oil seeds (soya) rich in PUFA (poly
unsaturated fatty acid) recommended
for heart patients.

a Potatoes with vaccines, improves
starch and vitamin A is produced.

Genetically modified (GM) seeds,
biofertilizers, biofuels are also

produced.
1.5. BIOTECHNOLOGY BN

FOOD PROCESSING

Food processing industry is
the oldest and largest industry

using biotechnological processes.
Biotechnology in food processing is
used to improve existing processes
such as

o Production of additives and

o Processing aids.

Improving of microorganisms in
orderto improve process, control, yield,
safety and quality of the processed
products.

o Gene modification and transfer.

o Development of recombinant
vaccines vitamins and proteins.

a Improving the quality, safety and
consistency of fermented foods.

olmproving of microorganisms in
order to improve process, control
and yield of the processed products.

a Improving the processing
properties eg., Development of
the �flavr Savr, tomato� variety,
genetically modified to reduce its

ripening rate.

Besides

the ethical,
implications of these potent gene

benefns,
and legal

many 
     
     social
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technologies have led to considerable concern about the possibility
of accidentally producing new pathogens responsible for fatal
diseases or developing �genetic monsters�.

ACTIVITY 1.3

:_C�a�Vn� �  11;;/iii st &#39;5 the processedp rfoodsri
     A

EVALUATION

1. Choose the correct answer:

a) Sowing is done in large scale by

b) We can prevent pest at home in natural way by using

0) Pick the Odd one out. 7�

d) Government has established to satisfy consumers and farmers
in marketing.    1    �

e) Choose the fermented food.  j   if

2. Arrange the following steps of preparation of soil in correct order

a) Sowing b) Levelling c) Ploughing

3. Match the following

a) Furrow irrigation � to irrigate grapes, banana etc.,

b) Basin irrigation � used where soil can�t retain water.

c) Sprinkler irrigation � between two rows of crop.

d) Drip irrigation � paddy field.
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4. Name the types of irrigation related to the following figures.

A)_____.__________.__ B).__.___.____.______ C)_____..______._____ D)

5. Label the diagram of the taproot system and write it�s significance.
:1

6. Classify the following chemicals based on the uses given below.

(Phosphorus, 2-4-D, Pottassium, Dalapon, Nitrate, Metachlor)

¢\�l»:AvA\"v\\A§\\A§\\A%\�l�:YA3M(»IA4/v&#39;A8M(/I;A§

o Mani is repeatedly cultivating same paddy crop in his field and getting poor yield.

o Nathan likes to go for changing the crops every season and getting good yield.

c From the above statements find out and justify the best method of agricultural
practice.
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7. b) Classify the following items based on the storage methods.

(Apple, Wheat, Potato, Rice, Grape, Sorghum)

8. a) Complete the circles based on applications of Genetic Engineering.

A   ?

Genetic

Engineering

3

G - . Number doesn�t matter.

Thgerelare °°�"t�eSs My plants don�t have the ability to
G B�&#39;�J&#39;a/$i°�iY°�� �9�d= j resist diseases. So, yours

BUT mine has V90� i . . is better than mine.
Few. What can Ido? . M   V

From the above statements, suggest techniques to overcome the problems of
Shanmugam and Velu.
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9. List some more common crop plants

Common crop plants.
  °_�P  V7 V7 77 IV

1.  Cereals  Wheat, -------------------------- --

2.  Pulses  peas. ----------------------------- -- v

3.  Vegetables  potato, -------------------------- --

5.  Oil seeds  coconut, ---------------------- --

Sugar yielding3  sugarcane ---------------------- --
 crops 1

Books

Bio technology � A.K.Panday � CBS publication

Biology � Understanding life lVthe edition, Wallace, Sanders � Ferlcoilins
College pubiishers Science encyclopedia - Mathew Coles

Websites

www.msswaminathan.com 
     
     www.biotechnology.com
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Reaching The Age ofAdolescence

2. REACHING THE AGE OF ADOLESCENCE

2.1. ADOLESCENC 
     
     PUBE TY

The word �Adolescence� is derived

from the Latin word �adolescere�

which means �to grow�. The period
of transition from childhood to

adulthood is called adolescence.

The World Health Organization
(WHO) defines adolescence as
the period of life between 11 and
19 years of age. Since adolescent
period covers the �teens period�,
adolescents are usually called

AND two years earlier for girls than for
boys. But it lasts longer for boys.

The rapidly changing body
proportions and the new sensations
attributed to sexual development
confuse and cause anxiety to the
adolescents. This chapter aims at
helping adolescents understand
the physical, cognitive, social
and emotional changes during
adolescence.



As you grow up, people will be quick
to notice that you are getting taller but
they may not see that you also change
in shape. Let us see this in detail.

The following changes take place in
the body of boys and girls at Puberty

�E. increase §n E-feighiz There is a
sudden increase in the height of

both boys and girls during puberty.
The rate of growth in height varies
from person to person. Some may
grow rapidly at the start of puberty
and then slow down, while as others
may grow gradually. The height of an
individual depends upon the genes
which are inherited from parents.

2. Qharsge in Sedy Shape: The
changes occurring in adolescent
boys and girls are different. In girls
hips become broader and the pelvic
region widens. In boys, shoulders
broaden and the body muscles
grow more than that of the girls.

3.$f�zange in Voice: At puberty the
voice box or the larynx begins to
grow. The larynx in
boys is larger than
that in girls. The
voice box in boys
can be seen as the

Adam�s Apple, in
their throat In boys,
the voice becomes

deep and harsh,
where as girls have high pitched
voice.

Reaching The Age of/Qdolescence

at. increased activity of Sweat and
Sebecemis giands: The secretion
of sweat and sebaceous glands
(Oil glands) increases during
puberty. This causes acne and
pimples on the face of boys and
girls at this time.

§. Qetreiepment of Sex Organs

The Reproductive Organs in boys
and girls become fully functional at
Puberty. In boys, the male sex organs
like the testes and penis develop
completely. The testes start producing
sperms.

In girls, the ovary enlarges and
eggs begin to mature. Ovaries start
releasing matured eggs.

These sex organs produce sex
hormones, which play an important
role in the process of reproduction
and in the development of secondary
sexual characteristics.

Apart from these changes that are

taking place in emotional, mental

and intellectual areas, they may
experience various moods such as
being happy, sad, angry, excited or
irritated.

2.2. SECONDARY SEXUAL
CHARACTERS

Certain characters help to
distinguish the male from the female.
They are called secondary sexual
characters. Some of the secondary
sexual characters that develop in girls
and boys are as follows:
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1. Facial hairs such as beard and

moustaches develop.

2. Hair develops under the armpit,
under chest and in the pubic regions.

3. Voice becomes deeper.

4. Muscles develop, and shoulder
becomes broad.

5. Increase in weight.

1. Development and enlargement of
breasts.

2. Hair develops under the armpit
and in the pubic regions.

3. Hips broaden and pelvic region
widens

4. Initiation of menstrual cycle.

5. Deposition of fat around hips,
these changes which occur at
adolescence are controlled by
hormones.

2.3. DUCTLESS GLANDS

The word gland means having some
secretions. There are two types of glands.

1. Exocrine gland � gland with duct

2. Endocrine gland � gland without
duct.

The exocrine gland secretes
enzymes which are important for
digestion. The ductless or endocrine
glands secrete hormones. They are
special chemical substances that
make wonders in our body.

The following are the important
Endocrine Glands (Ductless) present
in our body.

Pituitary

Thyroid

Adrenal

Pancreas

Ovary (Female)
Testes (Male)

1. Pituitary

2. Thyroid

3. Pancreas

4. Adrenal

5. Testes (Male) Ovaries (Female)



The secretions of the ductless

glands (hormones) are carried away
by the blood stream.

Let us see the functions of these

glands.

ti. Pimitery gland: It is located just
belowthe brain. It is called as the master

gland because it controls the functioning
of all other endocrine glands. Your

growth depends ,
on the secretion

of the pituitary
gland. It secretes
growth hormone.
A person having
less growth
h o r m o n e

remains very
short (Dwarfism)
on the other

hand, a person
having much
growth hormone
becomes very
tall (Gigantism). In adults, excess
secretion leads to a condition called

acromegaly.

2. Thyroid giarteés It is located
in the throat region. It secretes

Reaching The Age ofAdoiescence

a hormone called thyroxine. The
function of thyroxine is to control
the rate of Metabolism, growth and

respiration.

The deficiency of thyroxine
hormone in children is known as

cretinism. It slows down growth and
mental development. Sometimes the
gland may enlarge causing a disease
called Goitre.

3. Pancreas: Pancreas is located

just below the stomach in the body.
Pancreas is both exocrine and

endocrine. The endocrine part is
called Islets of langerhans. It has
alpha and beta cells, which secretes
glucagon and insulin. Both control
sugar metabolism in the body.

Deficiency of insulin in the body
causes a disease known as diabetes

mellitus.

4. Adrseai gierml: These are also
known as supra renal glands, as
they are located just on the top of
the kidneys. It secretes adrenalin
hormone. This hormone is produced
during stress or emergency
situations. It regulates heart beat,
breathing rate, blood pressure etc.

5. Testes and evades: Testes and

ovaries secrete sex hormones.

Testes produce testosterone
and ovaries produce oestrogen
hormones. We have already learnt
that these hormones are responsible
for male and female secondary sexual
characters.
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2.4. ROLE OF HORMONES IN
REPRODUCTION

Most hormones are at work from the

moment you are born. Sex hormones
are different because they start to
work later on. They gradually prepare
the body for reproduction.

The sex hormones are responsible
for the fundamental change in growth
and development and stimulate the
developments of secondary sexual
characters.

The testes and the ovaries are

the reproductive Organs; both are
stimulated by the pituitary hormone

during puberty.

In male, the testes produces the
male sex hormone testosterone. This

hormone helps in the development
and maintenance of the primary and
secondary sexual characters and
functions of sperms.

In female, the ovaries secrete

estrogen and progesterone responsible
for the primary and secondary sexual
characters.

Apart from testes and ovaries
the Adrenal Cortex also secretes

steroid hormones in both the sexes.

These hormones are responsible for
adolescent growth spurt.

2.5. REPRODUCTIVE PHASE
OF LIFE IN HUMANS

What is Reproductive Phase?
How long does it last in males and
females?

The phase in an individual�s life
during which there is production
of gametes is called Reproductive
Phase. In females it is normally
between 13 to 50 years, and in males,
it is from the age of 13 to life long.
The reproductive age may vary from
person to person.
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�E. Gvufetfora: Release of an ovum from

the ovary � usually one egg is released
every month.

2. fvtenetruetion or the period: This is

the outward sign of the routine cycle of

egg production and hormone change in
a woman�s body. It takes about 3 � 5

days.

3. Pregnancy�: When the egg gets
fertilized by the sperm, the zygote
is implanted in the uterus for further
development this results in pregnancy.
l

4. Menopause; The menopause marks

the end of the reproductive phase of

a woman�s life, the chief outward sign
is the cessation (stop) of the monthly
flow of menstrual blood. The usual

age is around 50.

2.6. SEX DETERMINATION

Do you know which is responsible
for the determination of sex? What

makes the fertilized egg to develop
either into a boy or a girl?

Reaching The Age omdoiesoence

If you want to know about that, you
should know about the chromosomes.

Chromosomes are thread like

structures present in the nucleus
of the cell. All the cells contain 23

pairs of chromosomes, The last
pair of chromosome is different in
males and females. The last pair
determines the sex, so it is called as
sex chromosome.

Sex chromosomes are of two

types, These are named as X. and Y
chromosomes. Usually a woman has
two �X� chromosomes (XX) and male
has one �X� and one Y chromosome

(XY), in their cells. During gamete
(reproductive cell) formation the
number of chromosomes is reduced

into half. (46 chromosomes are
reduced into 23).

When a sperm containing �X�
chromosome fertilizes the egg,
the zygote will have two �X� (XX)
chromosomes. The zygote will
develop into a female child.

Similarly, when a sperm containing
�Y� chromosome fertilizes the egg,
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the fertilized egg will have one �X�
chromosome and one �Y� chromosome

(XY), and it will develop into a
male child.

Now you know that the sex
chromosomes ofthefatherdetermine

the sex of a child. The belief that the

mother is responsible for the sex of
her baby is completely wrong.

2.7. REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

During adolescence growing
children need special attention towards
diet, exercise and personal hygiene.
The personal hygiene includes female
and male reproductive health.

The following are some of the
measures that girls and boys need to
take to maintain personal hygiene.

o Take bath atleast once a day,
paying special attention to
underarms, groins and genitals.

o Change the underwear daily. The
underclothes should be made of

cotton.

females is asMenstruation in

natural as our regular physiological
activities like breathing, drinking,
eating, urinating and defecation etc., It
is a cyclical process that is present in
all the mammalian females.

o So It is a natural phenomena, that
is neither to be worried nor to be

ashamed. Sanitary napkins (pads)

or a pad made of clean soft cloth
which can absorb moisture should

be used for absorbing menstrual
flow.

0 Sanitary napkins or cloth should
be changed frequently depending
upon the menstrual flow. If a cloth
is being used repeatedly, it should
be cleaned with soap and hot water
and dried in sunlight for reuse.

o Wash with soap and water before
using a fresh napkin.

2.7.1. Nutritional Needs

The adolescents need more

calories and other nutrients due

to spurt in growth and increase in

physical activity.

The nutritional deficiencies

during this period not only retard
the physical growth, but also impair
the intellectual development and
delays sexual maturation. The
diet of adolescents should meet

the demands of physical and
intellectual growth, provide adequate
reserves for illness / pregnancy
and prevent onset of adulthood
diseases related to nutrition. e.g.,
Hypotension and osteoporosis.
( Bones become brittle)

Avery good amount of proteins and
carbohydrate is necessary during
this growth period. Apart from that,
adolescents need to keep in mind
the following dietary consideration:
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Mineratez Since there is an increase

in skeletal mass and blood volume,
the body needs calcium, phosphorous
and iron.

Catciaimz Calcium intake needs to be

increased to prevent osteoporosis in later
life. It is present in milk and milk products.

todiste: It helps to prevent thyroid
gland related diseases.

iron: Lack of iron in the diet results

in anemia. To make up for the loss,
have a diet rich in iron. In boys, iron
deficiency occurs due to muscle spurt
if it is not adequately supplemented.
In girls, iron deficiency occurs due
to menstruation in addition to the

spurt in muscular growth if it is not

adequately supplemented.

Green leafy vegetables, jaggery and
whole pulses are rich sources of iron.

During adolescent period, take
hygienic balanced diet.

2.7.2. Personal Hygiene

Reaching The Age of/ldo/escence

should start from the hair tip and ends
down at the toes.

1. Shower or bath daily.

2. Always wash your hands before and
after meals.

3.Keep fingernails clean, and avoid
wearing nail polishes or jewellery.

4. Wash your teeth and mouth before
and after each meal.

5. Avoid touching your face, nose, or
mouth, while preparing food.

6. Avoid coughing or sneezing around
food.

7. If you want to taste the food, use a
clean spoon.

Personal hygiene isaclear indicator 8. Change your clothes, especially
of man�s personality. Personal hygiene undergarments, everyday.
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9. Do not defecate in open field. Use
clean toilets for defecatio

10. If you are not well, do no take self
medication. Go to a doctor.

2.7.3. Prevention and
protection from sexual
and other abuses

Taking steps to prevent childhood
sexual abuse is an ongoing parental
responsibility. In 80% of cases the
abuser is someone the child knows

as a trusted or loved adult or older

child who may use threats, bribery or
tricks to take advantage of the child�s
innocence.

There are three stages in the
Prevention of sexual abuse. They are

1. Primary Prevention

2. Secondary Preventio

3. Tertiary Prevention

Primary Prevention: It involves
preventing the abuse from happening
in the first place. Avoid being alone in
company of suspected person. Don�t
wear provocative dresses. Do not let
allow anyone to hug, pet or kiss you.
Take care of the way you sit. When
you are going to school by auto, bus
or by train keep distance from the
other sex.

Secondary Prevention: It
includes early detection and reporting
of perpetrators for the purpose
of stopping the perpetrators and
minimizing the negative effect on the
child.

Tertiary prevention: It focuses on
the treatment of abused children and

adults who have developed signs and
symptoms of distress.

Warning signs of sexémi abuse:
Children who have been sexually
abused often show the following signs:

o A sudden dramatic change in
behaviour or personality.

o Recurring nightmares.

o Regression to early behaviour
patterns such as bed wetting.

o Withdrawal from friends and family
members.

o imitating adult sexual behaviour.

o Hostile, aggressive behaviour.

Substance shame: To pre�teens
and teens, alcohol, tobacco and drugs
may seem like a quick way to move
into the adult world. These substances

cause serious problems, and their use
leads to addiction. Alcohol is the most

abused substance among teenagers.
Consumption of alcohol leads to
frequent memory loss and hepatitis
(liver damage).

mug: (Fr. drogue � a dry herb) is a
chemical which is taken for some

illness and is withdrawn when the

desired effect is achieved.

ilfegal �rugs: Illegal drugs are drugs
used for recreation, but it is against
the law to take them, because it is
extremely dangerous. The side effects
are serious and the drugs are highly
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addictive, ruining people�s lives. The
effects of the drug on the addict�s life
style can lead to a very unpleasant
death. These drugs slowly reduce
the functioning of nervous system
and heart functions. Opium, Heroine,
Marijuana and Cocaine are some of
the illegal drugs.

These drugs slowly change the
behaviour of the users:

some of the behavioural changes
are as follows:

1. Rejection of old friends and the

acquiring of new ones.

2. Sudden lack of interest in hobbies

or extracurricular activities.

3. Staying away from home after
school

4. Drop in grades and disinterest
in school work.

5. Less concern with

appearance.

personal

6. Mood swings or extreme irritability.

So, please say a big �No� to drugs
if you come across any temptation
in your life.

1. Children should avoid the company
of drug addicts.

2. Advertisements of drugs on public
media should be banned

3. Doctor�s advice and prescriptions
should be strictly followed.

Reaching The Age of Adolescence

2.7.4. Smoking hazards

Cigarettes have been deemed one of
the greatest health hazards of the 20th
century and are now widely regarded
as the chief preventable cause of
death. Tobacco products such as
cigarettes, cigars, smokeless tobacco
(like snuff and chewing tobacco) are
more dangerous. When a cigarette
is burned, it is broken down into its
chemical elements from which lethal

chemical compounds are created.

The period between puffs allows
time for nicotine, ammonia, acetone,
formaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide _ "
and some 4000 other chemical

constituents to become irritants,
poisons, mutagens and more than 40
types of carcinogens.

o Raising bad cholesterol (Low Density
Lipid), decreasing good cholesterol
(High Density Lipid)

o Blood vessels are constricted,
damages the lining of the arteries
making the blood more sticky. This
increases the risk of blood clots

and dramatically raises the risk of a
heart attack or stroke.

o 80% of cancerous deaths are

linked to it. Smoking aggravates
asthma, bronchitis, pneumonia and
emphysema.
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o Also the causative agent for peptic
ulcers, cataracts.

o Cigarettes increase the risk of
infertility in both men and women.

o Children of smokers are also far

more susceptible to asthma and ear
infections.

Dear children please avoid junkfood.
Take healthy foods like bean sprouts.
Let us know about bean sprouts.

2.7.5. SPROUTING

When a dormant seed sprouts,
its starch is converted into simple
sugars and long chain proteins are
split into smaller, easily digestible
molecules. Sprouted beans and
seeds are like a predigested food,
one of the most enzyme-rich and
nutritious foods known.

Most seeds sprout easily, as
do many legumes. Nuts are more



sprouts and not the beans, and the
sprouts are often stir-fried.

Soya and kidney bean sprouts are
toxic and may be avoided. .

1. First remove the damaged bean
seeds.

2.Soak them in a clean water

overnight or for about 12 hours.

3. Drain, rinse and place them in a
wide mouthed bottle. Allowing
room for the sprouts to grow.

4. Cover the jar with cotton cloth.

5. Keep it in the dark area of your
house as sunlight makes them
taste bitter.

Reaching The Age ofAdo/essence

As soon as the bean germinate, all
the starches, oil and other nutrients
packed into it � to nourish the tiny plant
begin to turn into vitamins, enzymes
and other forms of proteins mineral and
sugars. The Vitamin C content of the
bean increases, when it starts sprouting.
Rinse the bean sprouts two to four times
a day. They will be pale green fresh and
ready for eating in two to six days.

2.7.6 Cancer and its prevention

Normally body cells grow and
reproduce in an orderly way. In contrast
cancerous cells multiply rapidly. This is
due to damaged genetic material of the
cell. This stage is known as initiation.
It can be influenced by external factors
like radiation, viral infections and
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certain chemicals. These cancerous

cells create lots of problem in our
metabolism and invade to the other

areas through blood streams, where
they cause secondary tumours. This
stage is called metastasis.

Cancer is ultimately the result of
cells that uncontrollably grow and do
not die. Normal cells in the body follow
an orderly path of growth, division and
death. Programmed cell death is called
apoptosis, and when this process
breaks down, cancer begins to form.
Unlike regular cells, cancer cells do not
experience programmatic death and
instead continue to grow and divide.
This leads to a mass of abnormal cells

that grows out of control.

Cancer symptoms are quite varied
and depend on where the cancer is
located, where it has spread, and how
big the tumour is. Some cancers can
be felt or seen through the skin � a
lump on the breast or testicle can be an
indicator of cancer in those locations.

Skin cancer (melanoma) is often noted
by a change in a wart or mole on the
skin. Some oral cancers present white
patches inside the mouth or white spots
on the tongue.

Other cancers have symptoms
that are less physically apparent.

Pancreas cancers are usually too
small to cause symptoms until they
cause pain by pushing against nearby
nerves or interfere with liver function

to cause a yellowing of the skin and
eyes called jaundice. Symptoms also
can be created as a tumour grows
and pushes against organs and blood
vessels. For example, colon cancers
lead to symptoms such as constipation,
diarrhoea, and changes in stool size.
Bladder or prostate cancers cause
changes in bladder function such as
more frequent or infrequent urination.

There are five broad groups that are
used to classify cancer.

1.Carcinomas are characterized by
cells that cover internal and external

parts of the body such as lung,
breast, and colon cancer.

2. Sarcomas are characterized by cells
that are located in bone, cartilage,
fat, connective tissue, muscle, and
other supportive tissues.

3. Lymphomas are cancers that begin
in the lymph nodes and immune
system tissues.

4. Leukaemia are cancers that begin
in the bone marrow and often

accumulate in the bloodstream.

5. Adenomas are cancers that arise in

the thyroid, the pituitary gland, the
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The f0"0V\_/"19 are S_0me Oftheways 6 High intake of beta carotene,
to preVent dlseases llke heart  Vitamin C and other Vitamin
cancer, diabetes and hypertension containing food should be taken.
Smoking CaUSeS lUng CanCeT.  also Apart from Citrus Variety of
affeCtS m0Uth, thTOat, 0eS0phagUS, fruits, bean Sprouts is also an
l0h3|&#39;YnXi 1a|&#39;Y�X �Vet 9tC- 3m0kin9 excellent source of vitamin C.
should be totally avoided.

6 Try to reduce your
6Highintakeoffruitsandvegetables Weight, if you are Obese

are protective against many forms
of diseases like heart attack, 6AVOid pickles and salty foods.
cancer, diabetes and hypertension. _
A Vegetarian  is  . Treatment IHVOIVGS SUrgery,
high in fibre, low in saturated °�em°��9&#39;aPY= �ad�°t�e�aPY
fat compared to meat eaters. 3�� h°"m°�a&#39; therapy-

EVALUATION

1.Adolescents sometimes experience various mood swings such as being
happy, sad, angry, excited or irritated. What makes them behave so?

2. The deficiency of thyroxine hormone in children is cretinism. It slows down
growth. Apart from this, write one more disorder.

3. Note the endocrine glands given in column Awith their respective hormones
in column B.

Pituitary A A Oestrogen
V Thyroid " A E  Adrenalin A E

Pancreas  Growth hormone
Adrenal .  a . A Thyroxine
Ovary. V A  Insulin V A
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4. Give reasons for the following.

5. Pituitary, thyroid, adrenal, pancreas, testes and ovary. From the glands listed
above one gland acts both as exocrine and endocrine. Name it

6. The human sperm consist of head, middle piece and tail. What purpose
does the tail in a sperm serve?

7. Babu heard his mother and aunty talking about his cousin who is going to have
a baby, they were discussing whether she would give birth to a boy or girl,

Project work

1. How many of your classmates are doing exercises regularly and who do
not exercise regularly? Did you notice any difference in their fitness and
health? Prepare a chart on their benefits of regular exercise and fix it in your
classroom.

2. Collect information from newspapers, magazines and from the local health
centre about the evil effects of cigarettes and alcohol. Prepare a chart and
display it permanently in your classroom.

3. Prepare a colourful poster on the theme, �Say No to Drugs�.

B°oks
r ffyBiologgical science by Taylor, Green an,Stoutb+PCambridge Unlversityf . _ I

l I r V  Thedcompleteg family? health booxoonna Shelly, Sharyn Ann Lenhartdandy i
P t l  7 t  � P o L 7   RQslynE.jyEfpps1;53t.l\ilartifn�VsPressP _ .
websitesi%  V   i
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Pictorial Feature on Plant Kingdom

3. Pl CTORIAL FEATURE OF PLANT KINGDOM

9 . .�- ,

� Thanks mom!

You have bought
� mushroom !!

I just love it.

Yes darling!
Iknow

,  mushrooms are tasty and
W rich in Proteins too !

Robert.Harding Whittaker, American plant ecologist classified the plants
and animals into five kingdoms, which you already studied in the class seven.
Let us know in detail about the kingdom fungi and plantae in this chapter.

3.1. FUNGI

Fungi donot have chIor¢phyu4and caninotprepaieitiheir own food.
All of us would have noticed the sudden growth of mushrooms soon after the

rain in humus soil. They belong to the kingdom of fungi.

Fungi is a third kingdom of Whittaker which includes moulds, mushrooms,
toadstools, puff balls and bracket fungi.

Mushroom Bracket fungi
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.Based on nutrition,

.They may be unicellular (e.g.,
Yeast) or multicellular (Rhizopus,
Agaricus and Aspergillus)

. They are non- green organisms as
they lack chlorophyll.

. Their body is made up of hyphae
called mycelium and is covered by
cell wall made up of chitin.

. It reproduces by sexual or asexual

reproduction.

fungi
classified into three types.

are

9 Parasites Fungi living on other
living organisms. e.g., Puccinia.

o Saprophytea Fungi living on
dead and decaying matter. e.g.,

Agaricus, Rhizopus.
as Symbionts- Fungi (living

associated with algae (lichens)
or on the roots of higher plants

(Mycorrhizae).

Pictorial Feature on Plant Kingdom

CTIVIY 3.1
Let  list out lfeweatabliesl affected by
the growth of funygi. which you have
observed. on if F F

Fungus affected Onion and tomato

i .rhere are about t g1,0O.,0.OOTl
F L different Species of fungi that:

, � hyavebeen named.
F V .ofl Lichens are bio. iyndigcatogrslnoffs

lg Fenvironmentalfcontamination. r
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Such antibiotic, like Penicillin, is
extracted from fungi, Penicilium
and other common anitbiotics are

The Mushrooms are rich in protein Streptomycin, Neomycin, Kanamycin,
and minerals. The most commonly Gentam)/Ci� and ETYthr0mYCin-
eaten mushroom is button mushroom 3_\mam§nS
i.e., Agaricus. All the mushrooms are
not edible.There are 2,000 species of
edible mushrooms.

Edibie washroom: e.g., Agaricus
campestris, Agaricus bisporus etc.

1.Feod

Fungi Ashbya gospii and
Erymothecium ashbyii are used in
the synthesis of Vitamin B-riboflavin

iiumen�Mycoses (growing on skin,
nails, hair, organs), athletes
foot, and ringworm.

Animals - Ergot, athlets foot.

i-�iarits� Rust, black rot, black spot,
canker.

ACTIVITY 3.2

Poisorsotis mushrooms (
Toadstools)Amanita muscaria,
Amanita pha//oides (death cup)etc.

. ~ 0 5 Observe the «mushroomsthatl
Agaricus campestris Amanita Phalloides  grow after the} rain in M ygur �

� area. Note down their colour, 0
, i shape and various parts.How can I

differentiate

the edible

mushrooms

� J-,Visitiia near by mushroom ,0
cultivation centre. and-learn; the a
process of cultivation.  V 0

from the

Z
Poisonous mushrooms are usually

brightly coloured.

poisonous ones? Q 0 _ . t V
_Cawcepspurpur1a- Hallucinogenic
fungi causefthe greatest damage
to the ifrustrated youth by giving
unreal, extra ordinary lightness and _

2. Antibiotics hovering sensation. 0 l i

It is achemical substance extracted Agplergillusi cause� ,a&#39;lnerg,yF to ft
from one living organism to kill or stop Children r whne Ciladaspor,-/umr
the growth of the other living organism. pmiteicts against a�ergy_  _ . . 0 T
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3.2. FLOWEWNG AND NON- FLOWERING PLANTS

When can we T
see �owers in

this plant?

This plantldoes not
i producet�owersgbut 
     
     produces spores. T T

The plants are classified into flowering and non-flowering plants. The
classification of kingdom plantae is given below

iNon � Flowering (Cryptogams) Plants Flowering (Phanerogams) 
     
     Plants

Algae Bryophyta Pteridophyta Gymnosperms Angiosperms

3. They posses chlorophyll and can
prepare their own food.

3-3-ALGAE 4. Their cell wall is made up oi
1. They are green water plants called cellulose,

algae. They are lowest and simplest 5
primitive plants. Their body is not
differentiated into root, stem or leaf. &#39; V99 et3�Ve T9 P T 0 d U CH0 &#39;1

(fragmentation) e.g. spirogyra
o Asexual reproduction(Spores)

. Algae reproduce by

2. They may be unicellular, multicellular,
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0 Sexual reproduction AC-I-N�-Y 3_3

Collect some pond wateralong with algae
and gobserveunderlthe microscope. T

o Scalariform conjugation and Lateral

conjugation e.g., Spirogyra
o By producing sex organs

Antheridia and archegonia
e.g., Chara.

The California giant 5 kelp (browynl
mariine algae) is the sfasLtest�g rowing &#39;

. :sLeLaweLed (15 cm}/day & 16Oft1/lyear). s
Algae have photosynthetic pigments which may be green, brown, red or blue

green according to the dominant pigment present in them.They are classified
on the basis of their colour as given below.

T    1  l

 s r IBlLue~greenL

_ LLLPhycocyanilLn L

L _ L _ LL fCLyLanophyta.
 T sCya�nophycean.  L as L Starch . * L

L L   OsLciIsl&1t0ytia.L ..

o It is used as culture medium

for growing plants in test tubes.

(Tissue culture)
0 The following algae are used as

food by human being, domestic 3. iodine

a�im3&#39;3 and fishes 9-9-a U/V3: o It is obtained from Laminaria a
Laminaria,Sargassum, Chlorella brown algae.

2. Agar Agar
o This substance is obtained from 4- N939 in space "We!

the red algae 6&#39;9" Gehdmm and Chlorella pyrenoidosa is used
G_raC&#39;L�a"La&#39; _ in space travel to get rid of CO2

decomposes human urine.
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3_4_ BQYOPHYTES 0 They have alternation of
generation. (Sporophytic phase

The trees and rocks of hilly areas alternates with the Gametophytic
are covered by thick green carpet of phase)
tiny plants. They are the first plants o They reproduce sexually by
to come out of water to get adapted gametes and asexually by spores,
to live on the land. But can reproduce gemma and fragmentation.
only in the presence of water. o They live both on land and water

so they are called amphibious
o The mosses has root like stem like

t .and leaf like structure. Cryp Ogams

Claes ��~ tfepaticae Class -- Anthocemtae C5883 - Mt«¥.$C§ I
- Undifferentiated - Sporophyte is � Dlffefentlated l_�&#39;f0
thallus differentiated in to T00; !l_|ll(<6 Stem like

, Protonemal Stage seta and capsule 63 I 9 0TQaTlS-
absent e.g.,Riccia - Protonemal e�g&#39; Funana

stage absent e.g.
Anthroceros

0 Peat moss or sphagnum in dried SPha9��g�myl".�°S3lWe3y°�°e Heed m» f
condition is used as fuel. disposable dlepere beeeuee �t

o Sphagnum is also used as antiseptic Seeks "quid We"-T
and absorbent bandage in the T T T T "

h05Pital5- ACTIVITY 3.4

o ephagnum is also used as seed bed Let Us a Visit; a nearbiy_nutrS:ery
m green houses� i of T plants T and T observe of the

o Bryophytes control soil erosion as they L ghorticultural methods where. they
form acarpet over the soil. T use Sphagnum. 2 e T� V . . f i
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3_5_ PTERIDOPHYTES o The leaves are dimorphic [two
t fl &#39; l &#39; llThe first successful group of ypeso ea�/eS]m Seagme a

cryptogames to live on the land with &#39; Stem is 3 rhizome The)� are
a vascular system are pteridophytes. Seewess "U9 &#39;3�d Plams
They are called vascular cryptogams o They reproduce by means of
(xylem and phloem are present to spores
conduct water and food). These plants. . . . , o S ores ma be homos orous orare living since the Jurassic period. p y p

heterosporous.

o Leaves are called as fronds 0 3P0T0PhYt9 altemates With the

(sporophylls) They bear sporangia §lamet0PhY�fe-
on the ventral [lower] side

l3silopsida Lycopsida(Club mosses) Sphenopsida(Horsetails) Pteropsida
e.g., Psilotum e.g., Lycopodium e.g., Equisetum e.g., Nephrolepis

o Leaves vary in nature

o Gymnosperms undergo secondary
thickening

o Grown as ornamental plants for
their beautiful fronds.

o Marselia is used as food

o Dryopteries is used as vermifuge.
o Lycopodium powder is used as

medicine.

3 .6. GYMNOSPERMS

o Plant body is differentiated in to
root ,stem and leaf.

o Well developed tap root system
Gymnospers  A
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o They have two phases in its
life cycle. Sporophytic and
Gametophytic phase

o Most of the Gymnosperms produce
male and female cones

0 It is a large tree with fan shaped
leaves.

o They produce offensive smell.

3% ¬omifereies:- e.g., Pinus

o Evergreen trees with cone like
appearance

�§�Q3�C3da§$3;� °&#39;9"°V°as o Needle like leaves or scale leaves
o Palm like small plants (erect and

unbranched) 0 Seeds arewing
o Leaves are pinnately compound

forming a crown

o Taproot system have coralloid
roots

9&#39;mu tre K

4, Gnetaiem e.g., Gnetum

o Small group of plants with advanced
characters

o Ovules are naked present on flower

li shoot

Cycas tree

2.G§r:§<goaies:- e.g., Ginkgo biloba

1. Pine

Rose Wood Furniture, Pencil
G� k b&#39;/ b -

o It is the only:  éspecies of the Fir and Match Suck
group 
     
     Cedrus
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2. Timber, oils and resins are produced
from Pinus. Resins are used in the

manufacturing of paints, oinments
and varnishes.

3.Ephedra �> Ephedrine (Alkaloide) �>
cures Asthma

4.Gnetum �> cures rheumatism.

Agathis�> paperpulp �> paper.

5.Araucaria (Monkey�s puzzle)

evergreen ornamental plant.

�>

3.7. ANGBOSPERMS

1. Angiosperms are flowering plants
which forms one of the major groups
of seed plants with atleast 2,60,000

living species.

2. They occupy every habitat on earth
except extreme environments. They
can be small herbs, shrubs, lianes
or giant trees.

3. Conducting tissues
phloem) are present.

(xylem and

4. Secondary growth is observed
(formation of bark).

Angiosperms

5. Ovules are enclosed within the

carpels of ovary which later gets
modified into fruit. Ovules become

seeds and seeds have cotyledons.

Angiosperms are crucial for human
existence. They are the sources for food,
clothing fibres, medicine and timber.

Monocotyledons Dicotyledons

ACTIVITY 3.5

Take few gram seeds andmaizet
{ * s_oak)thenfiin water. iAfteer,somet,i;m.e)� e
 dissectand observer.       T =

3.8. MONOCOTYLEDONS

The plants which have seeds
with only one cotyledon are called as
monocotyledons. e.g., Grass, Paddy,
Maize and Wheat

Endosperm

Embryo

Maize seed

3.9. DICOTYLEDONS.

The plants which have the seeds
with two cotyledons are called as

dicotyledons. e.g., Bean, Pea, Mango.

Bean seed
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Merehelegy ef dicet and merzecot plant

Reticulate veination Parallel veination

Flower

Fibrous root system

Calyx and corolla are
differentiated eg. Mango,
Neem. Floral parts are
in the sets of 4 or 5.

Calyx and corolla not
differentiated but fused to form

perianth. Floral parts are in the
sets of 3.

ACTIVITY 3.6

3.10. STRUCTURE OF ROOT

Pull outta grass plant and asmall Acalypha plant; Observegthe
morphological difference between dicot and monocot. y R

The outer most layer of the root
is rhyzodermis. It gives rise to
unicellular root hairs.

The next layer is cortex, helps in
conduction and storage.

&#39;3*"i$"Q. _ 1 Yr V�

hA94*9:ag9.§?
 T g 1.9�

The xylem vessels transport water
from roots to various parts of the

plant.

The phloem tissues translocates
food from leaves to other parts of
the plant.

There is a conjunctive
between xylem and phloem.

Pith is the centre part of the root. It
is present in monocot and absent
in dicot it helps in storage.

�ssue

T8. of Dicot root

T T Many xylembundles in monocot (Polyarch) T
Four xylem bundles in dicot (Tetrarch)
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3.-g1_ STRUCTURE QF A STEM @ Ehdcdemtie (Starch Sheath) �
barrell shaped, helps in protection

at Cuticle � waxy coating and Conduction
in Epidermis - barrel shaped cells,

gives protection and produces ® F�er%cy<:3e-parenchymaaltemates
multi cellular epidermal hairs With SCi6�TenChYma

s Cortex» it is divided into three Q Vagwgamm�gg
layers.

Collenchyma � thick walled, gives PhiOem&#39;TranS|OCateSfOOd
mechamcai SUPPOVL Cambium � secondary growth
Chlorenchyma � thin walled, filled with
chlorophylland helpsin photosynthesis. X3/�em - Conducts Water
Parenchyma - thin walled, helps in Q Medaggagy ray� extends between
StOi&#39;age and ventilation. Vascular bundies

® Pitt/z~ helps in conduction

Cuticle

Epidermis

Colienchyma

Chlorenchyma COYTGX

Parenchyma

Endodermis

, 9� Perl cycle
gig ii Phloem

Cambium Vascular bundle

xylem

 .  Medullary ray
7  1. _ C315�. Pith

,   000&#39; i
2*;

7&#39;. S of Dicot stem (Sun�ower) 
     
     1 72
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3.12. STRUCTURE OF LEAF it M����tlyll ASSUQ
Palisade parenchyma � cylindrical

* Cwme � outermost �aVe�- cells have more choloyphyll and helps
9 Upperepiderm%s�Barrelshaped in photosynthesis

cells. Helps in protection. Spgngy parenchyma _ Oval 0, round
* V5i$3��3�bWdi¬�XV§em C°�d�°tS shaphed with less chlorophyll helps in

water, phloem translocates Storage and Conduction
f°°d- lsobilateral � (either spongy or

� LGWereF3§§@*m§3�b?&#39;re"Shaper palisade parenchyma are present) in
have stomata,helps in exchange monocot

of gases and transpiration. 
     
     Dorsiventral � (both palisade and

spongy parenchyma are present) in
dicot.

Cuticle

Upper epidermis

Ftalisade parerrchyrna Mesophyll
Spcngy parenchyma }t&#39;SSUe
Xylem

Phloem

Bundle sheath
Stometa

Lower epidermis

T. S of Dicot leaf (Sun�ower)

EVALUATION

:, ,,;

a) An example of saprophyte. (Puccinia / Agaricus)

b) Agar-agar is obtained from (Gelidium / Chlorella)

) 
     
     ) is a palm like Gymnosperm. (Cyca / Pinus)

are called as amphibious cryptogams(Bryophytes/Pteridophytes)

O

D.

e) The algae which decomposes human urine is
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a) Pteridophytes are vascular cryptogams. Reason out in short.

b) Antibiotics are extracted from bacteria and fungi. They stop the growth
of microorganisms and cure diseases.

Give any two antibiotics obtained from fungi.

a) Algae that prepare their own food.

b) Fungi that either depend on living organisms or non�|iving things for their
food.

c) An organism having both algal and fungal characters

i) Algae � Nephrolepis

55) B|&#39;Y0Ph)/ta � Chlamydomonas
iii) Pteridophyta � Riccia

6. I am a true terrestial plant. I have root,stem, leaf. I reproduce through spores
but I don&#39;t have flowers. Who am I? Explain

sooksoutnne of B0tany-tf-V- Narayanasamv» KN-Rae-and
 :   _j    lgot..A.eRaman.�s.viswpanathan Prlntersland Publishers.
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